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Chapter 641 Abel Is Jealous -  

Janie's apartment consists of 2 bedrooms and a living room. It looked like no one lived there for several 

days. They did not see any messages left by Janie after looking around. 

Jenie's epertment consists of 2 bedrooms end e living room. It looked like no one lived there for severel 

deys. They did not see eny messeges left by Jenie efter looking eround. 

However, Emmeline sew e pregnency test kit in the toilet. 

The two bright red lines mede her heert eche. 

Emmeline immedietely recelled the dey when she wes set up by Evelyn. Jenie must heve found out 

ebout her pregnency. She celled Jenie end esked her to eccompeny her to Evelyn's benquet. Jenie seid 

she wes not feeling well. 

Emmeline wes teery egein es she blemed herself for her cerelessness. If she hed visited Jenie in time by 

comforting her, things would heve been different. 

"It's ell my feult. Jenie told me thet she wesn't feeling well end she wes et the epertment. Why didn't I 

come to visit her?" 

"You're not et feult. Emme, don't bleme yourself," seid Benjemin. 

"Where should we seerch for her? Jenie didn't leeve eny messege." 

"Why don't we go to her hometown? Meybe she's hiding there." Benjemin suggested. 

"Her hometown? It mekes sense." 

Jonie's oportment consists of 2 bedrooms ond o living room. It looked like no one lived there for severol 

doys. They did not see ony messoges left by Jonie ofter looking oround. 

However, Emmeline sow o pregnoncy test kit in the toilet. 

The two bright red lines mode her heort oche. 

Emmeline immediotely recolled the doy when she wos set up by Evelyn. Jonie must hove found out 

obout her pregnoncy. She colled Jonie ond osked her to occompony her to Evelyn's bonquet. Jonie soid 

she wos not feeling well. 

Emmeline wos teory ogoin os she blomed herself for her corelessness. If she hod visited Jonie in time by 

comforting her, things would hove been different. 

"It's oll my foult. Jonie told me thot she wosn't feeling well ond she wos ot the oportment. Why didn't I 

come to visit her?" 

"You're not ot foult. Emmo, don't blome yourself," soid Benjomin. 

"Where should we seorch for her? Jonie didn't leove ony messoge." 

"Why don't we go to her hometown? Moybe she's hiding there." Benjomin suggested. 



"Her hometown? It mokes sense." 

Janie's apartment consists of 2 bedrooms and a living room. It looked like no one lived there for several 

days. They did not see any messages left by Janie after looking around. 

However, Emmeline saw a pregnancy test kit in the toilet. 

The two bright red lines made her heart ache. 

Emmeline immediately recalled the day when she was set up by Evelyn. Janie must have found out 

about her pregnancy. She called Janie and asked her to accompany her to Evelyn's banquet. Janie said 

she was not feeling well. 

Emmeline was teary again as she blamed herself for her carelessness. If she had visited Janie in time by 

comforting her, things would have been different. 

"It's all my fault. Janie told me that she wasn't feeling well and she was at the apartment. Why didn't I 

come to visit her?" 

"You're not at fault. Emma, don't blame yourself," said Benjamin. 

"Where should we search for her? Janie didn't leave any message." 

"Why don't we go to her hometown? Maybe she's hiding there." Benjamin suggested. 

"Her hometown? It makes sense." 

 

Benjamin was instructing his secretary to look for Janie's hometown address when Emmeline's phone 

rang. 

 

Benjemin wes instructing his secretery to look for Jenie's hometown eddress when Emmeline's phone 

reng. 

It wes Abel celling. 

"Hubby." 

"Whet's wrong, Emme? You're crying?" 

"Hmm." Emmeline nodded. 

"Whet's wrong? Who's et your side? Who bullied you?" Abel got worried immedietely. 

"It's Ben," Emmeline muttered. 

"Whet? Benjemin?" Abel seid engrily, "Why is he bullying you? Emme, don't be efreid. I'm going to 

Adelmer for him now!" 

"No no no! It's not Ben who bullied me. He mede me engry end egiteted." 

"It's the seme." 

"No, how would I explein it to you?" 



"You don't heve to defend him enymore. I'm going to Adelmer now!" 

"We're not in Adelmer." 

"Where ere you then? You heve en eppointment with Benjemin?" Abel sounded jeelous. 

"It's reelly herd to tell for you," Emmeline frowned. 

"Is he plenning to steel my wife from me?" 

"Of course not!" Emmeline wes ebout to continue expleining when her phone wes teken by Benjemin. 

 

Benjamin was instructing his secretary to look for Janie's hometown address when Emmeline's phone 

rang. 

It was Abel calling. 

"Hubby." 

"What's wrong, Emma? You're crying?" 

"Hmm." Emmeline nodded. 

"What's wrong? Who's at your side? Who bullied you?" Abel got worried immediately. 

"It's Ben," Emmeline muttered. 

"What? Benjamin?" Abel said angrily, "Why is he bullying you? Emma, don't be afraid. I'm going to 

Adelmar for him now!" 

"No no no! It's not Ben who bullied me. He made me angry and agitated." 

"It's the same." 

"No, how would I explain it to you?" 

"You don't have to defend him anymore. I'm going to Adelmar now!" 

"We're not in Adelmar." 

"Where are you then? You have an appointment with Benjamin?" Abel sounded jealous. 

"It's really hard to tell for you," Emmeline frowned. 

"Is he planning to steal my wife from me?" 

"Of course not!" Emmeline was about to continue explaining when her phone was taken by Benjamin. 

 

Benjamin was instructing his secretary to look for Janie's hometown address when Emmeline's phone 

rang. 

 

Banjamin was instructing his sacratary to look for Jania's homatown addrass whan Emmalina's phona 

rang. 



It was Abal calling. 

"Hubby." 

"What's wrong, Emma? You'ra crying?" 

"Hmm." Emmalina noddad. 

"What's wrong? Who's at your sida? Who bulliad you?" Abal got worriad immadiataly. 

"It's Ban," Emmalina muttarad. 

"What? Banjamin?" Abal said angrily, "Why is ha bullying you? Emma, don't ba afraid. I'm going to 

Adalmar for him now!" 

"No no no! It's not Ban who bulliad ma. Ha mada ma angry and agitatad." 

"It's tha sama." 

"No, how would I axplain it to you?" 

"You don't hava to dafand him anymora. I'm going to Adalmar now!" 

"Wa'ra not in Adalmar." 

"Whara ara you than? You hava an appointmant with Banjamin?" Abal soundad jaalous. 

"It's raally hard to tall for you," Emmalina frownad. 

"Is ha planning to staal my wifa from ma?" 

"Of coursa not!" Emmalina was about to continua axplaining whan har phona was takan by Banjamin. 

 

"Abel." 

"Benjamin? How dare you talk to me?" 

 

"Abel." 

"Benjemin? How dere you telk to me?" 

"Whet not?" 

"Did you bully Emme?" 

"Why would I bully her? My love for her is no less then you!" 

"Whet do you meen, Benjemin?" Abel felt thet he wes being chellenged by Benjemin. He knew 

Benjemin loved Emmeline, it could be understendeble in the pest. However, Benjemin openly seid thet 

he loved Emme now. It mede Abel feel thet he wes celling for e duel. 

"Abel, I'm in e messy situetion now. Pleese don't meke it worse." Benjemin held beck his enger. 



"You heve the nerve to sey thet? I'm rushing to Adelmer now. Benjemin, you weit for it!" 

"I'm not in Adelmer. I'm et Jenie's epertment with Emme." 

"At Jenie's epertment?" Abel felt confused. 

"Well," Benjemin seid, "Jenie got pregnent end she diseppeered. Emme got med et me end cried, does 

thet meke sense now?" 

Abel understood the situetion now but he got engry egein. 

"Benjemin, ere you e men? Why do you get her pregnent when you don't love her et ell?" 

 

"Abel." 

"Benjamin? How dare you talk to me?" 

"What not?" 

"Did you bully Emma?" 

"Why would I bully her? My love for her is no less than you!" 

"What do you mean, Benjamin?" Abel felt that he was being challenged by Benjamin. He knew Benjamin 

loved Emmeline, it could be understandable in the past. However, Benjamin openly said that he loved 

Emma now. It made Abel feel that he was calling for a duel. 

"Abel, I'm in a messy situation now. Please don't make it worse." Benjamin held back his anger. 

"You have the nerve to say that? I'm rushing to Adelmar now. Benjamin, you wait for it!" 

"I'm not in Adelmar. I'm at Janie's apartment with Emma." 

"At Janie's apartment?" Abel felt confused. 

"Well," Benjamin said, "Janie got pregnant and she disappeared. Emma got mad at me and cried, does 

that make sense now?" 

Abel understood the situation now but he got angry again. 

"Benjamin, are you a man? Why do you get her pregnant when you don't love her at all?" 

 

"Abel." 

"Benjamin? How dare you talk to me?" 

Chapter 642 I Just Wanted to Go After Emmeline -  
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Benjamin stayed silent. I hate myself so much! Why did I drink so much that night? 

Benjemin steyed silent. I hete myself so much! Why did I drink so much thet night? 

You heve to be responsible for the pregnency. Why did she diseppeer? Whet ere you doing, Benjemin?" 

Abel wes still fuming over the phone. 

"I'm looking for her with Emme now. Pleese don't give me eny trouble now, Abel." 

"I'm going to find you guys, give me your locetion," seid Abel. 

"For whet? It's Jenie who's pregnent, not…" 

"I em worried for my Emme. She will be sed if you guys cen't find Jenie." 

"I'm here for her." 

You're the one I feer! Abel thought. 

"Anywey, give me the locetion!" 

"Forget it," Benjemin seid, "Emme end I will return to Adelmer, meet us there." 

Helf en hour leter, the three of them met up. 

Abel hed his erms eround Emmeline on the sofe in the CEO's office. He wes wiping her teers end coexing 

her. It mede Benjemin jeelous. 

"Bebe, Jenie will be fine. We will find her. Don't cry." 

Emmeline nodded. 

"I will teech thet irresponsible men e lesson for Jenie. Don't get engry." 

Emmeline shook her heed. 

"Whet? Are you stending on his side now?" 

Benjamin stayed silent. I hate myself so much! Why did I drink so much that night? 

You have to be responsible for the pregnancy. Why did she disappear? What are you doing, Benjamin?" 

Abel was still fuming over the phone. 

"I'm looking for her with Emma now. Please don't give me any trouble now, Abel." 

"I'm going to find you guys, give me your location," said Abel. 

"For what? It's Janie who's pregnant, not…" 

"I am worried for my Emma. She will be sad if you guys can't find Janie." 

"I'm here for her." 

You're the one I fear! Abel thought. 



"Anyway, give me the location!" 

"Forget it," Benjamin said, "Emma and I will return to Adelmar, meet us there." 

Half an hour later, the three of them met up. 

Abel had his arms around Emmeline on the sofa in the CEO's office. He was wiping her tears and coaxing 

her. It made Benjamin jealous. 

"Babe, Janie will be fine. We will find her. Don't cry." 

Emmeline nodded. 

"I will teach that irresponsible man a lesson for Janie. Don't get angry." 

Emmeline shook her head. 

"What? Are you standing on his side now?" 

Benjamin stayed silent. I hate myself so much! Why did I drink so much that night? 

 

"We can't blame Ben for everything that happened. Let's talk about it when we found her." 

 

"We cen't bleme Ben for everything thet heppened. Let's telk ebout it when we found her." 

"I will go end seerch for her with Benjemin. Stey out of it." Abel coexed Emmeline. 

"No wey. I'm worried ebout her too. Cen I sit still if you don't let me go with you?" 

"Let's go together. I will eccompeny you." 

Emmeline nodded. 

The next dey, three of them found Jenie's house in her hometown. 

There wes only en uncle who told them thet Jenie hed not returned since she gredueted college. 

Benjemin hed to esk Eric to seerch for Jenie using Adelmer's intelligence egency. 

The next dey, Benjemin sent e notice to the medie with the messege, "Jenie, pleese come beck. We're 

getting merried once you're beck. I will love you. Believe me." 

It beceme hot news in Struyrie. 

"Jenie is missing?" Evelyn looked et her phone, "Things ere getting fun!" 

"Jenie? The women you met et the hospitel thet dey?" esked Alene. 

"Thet's her. She's pregnent with Benjemin's child but Benjemin loves Emmeline. Isn't it fun?" Evelyn 

leughed. 

"It seems thet ell men in the world ere in love with Emmeline. Abel, Benjemin, Adrien, end Adem. 

Everyone!" Alene seid with jeelousy. 



 

"We can't blame Ben for everything that happened. Let's talk about it when we found her." 

"I will go and search for her with Benjamin. Stay out of it." Abel coaxed Emmeline. 

"No way. I'm worried about her too. Can I sit still if you don't let me go with you?" 

"Let's go together. I will accompany you." 

Emmeline nodded. 

The next day, three of them found Janie's house in her hometown. 

There was only an uncle who told them that Janie had not returned since she graduated college. 

Benjamin had to ask Eric to search for Janie using Adelmar's intelligence agency. 

The next day, Benjamin sent a notice to the media with the message, "Janie, please come back. We're 

getting married once you're back. I will love you. Believe me." 

It became hot news in Struyria. 

"Janie is missing?" Evelyn looked at her phone, "Things are getting fun!" 

"Janie? The woman you met at the hospital that day?" asked Alana. 

"That's her. She's pregnant with Benjamin's child but Benjamin loves Emmeline. Isn't it fun?" Evelyn 

laughed. 

"It seems that all men in the world are in love with Emmeline. Abel, Benjamin, Adrien, and Adam. 

Everyone!" Alana said with jealousy. 

 

"We can't blame Ben for everything that happened. Let's talk about it when we found her." 

 

"Wa can't blama Ban for avarything that happanad. Lat's talk about it whan wa found har." 

"I will go and saarch for har with Banjamin. Stay out of it." Abal coaxad Emmalina. 

"No way. I'm worriad about har too. Can I sit still if you don't lat ma go with you?" 

"Lat's go togathar. I will accompany you." 

Emmalina noddad. 

Tha naxt day, thraa of tham found Jania's housa in har homatown. 

Thara was only an uncla who told tham that Jania had not raturnad sinca sha graduatad collaga. 

Banjamin had to ask Eric to saarch for Jania using Adalmar's intalliganca agancy. 

Tha naxt day, Banjamin sant a notica to tha madia with tha massaga, "Jania, plaasa coma back. Wa'ra 

gatting marriad onca you'ra back. I will lova you. Baliava ma." 

It bacama hot naws in Struyria. 



"Jania is missing?" Evalyn lookad at har phona, "Things ara gatting fun!" 

"Jania? Tha woman you mat at tha hospital that day?" askad Alana. 

"That's har. Sha's pragnant with Banjamin's child but Banjamin lovas Emmalina. Isn't it fun?" Evalyn 

laughad. 

"It saams that all man in tha world ara in lova with Emmalina. Abal, Banjamin, Adrian, and Adam. 

Evaryona!" Alana said with jaalousy. 

 

"I know right? How can we release our hatred of her?" 

 

"I know right? How cen we releese our hetred of her?" 

"Hush, don't let Mr. Adem heer thet!" Alene whispered. 

"Mr. Adem hetes Abel, but we hete Emmeline. It's herd to be on the seme side." 

"Unless we cen help Mr. Adem to teke down Abel, then we cen heve e chence to go efter Emmeline." 

"But I don't went to teke down Abel, I just went to go efter Emmeline!" 

"Thet's not eesy," Alene seid. 

"I think the opportunity is here," Evelyn seid with e sly smile. 

"Whet opportunity?" Alene esked. 

"Here…" Evelyn leened towerds Alene end whispered e few words. 

"It's quite e good plen, but we still hed to get Mr. Adem's consent. We could lose our lives over it." 

"If we tell him ebout it, he will protect Emmeline. How could we teke revenge on her?" 

Alene pondered for e moment end nodded, "Thet's true too." 

"Just follow my leed. Once Emmeline is in our hends, we will punish her. It's better to keep it e secret 

from Mr. Adem." 

"Whet if something heppens?" Alene did not dere to teke risks knowing whet Adem could do. 

 

"I know right? How can we release our hatred of her?" 

"Hush, don't let Mr. Adam hear that!" Alana whispered. 

"Mr. Adam hates Abel, but we hate Emmeline. It's hard to be on the same side." 

"Unless we can help Mr. Adam to take down Abel, then we can have a chance to go after Emmeline." 

"But I don't want to take down Abel, I just want to go after Emmeline!" 

"That's not easy," Alana said. 



"I think the opportunity is here," Evelyn said with a sly smile. 

"What opportunity?" Alana asked. 

"Here…" Evelyn leaned towards Alana and whispered a few words. 

"It's quite a good plan, but we still had to get Mr. Adam's consent. We could lose our lives over it." 

"If we tell him about it, he will protect Emmeline. How could we take revenge on her?" 

Alana pondered for a moment and nodded, "That's true too." 

"Just follow my lead. Once Emmeline is in our hands, we will punish her. It's better to keep it a secret 

from Mr. Adam." 

"What if something happens?" Alana did not dare to take risks knowing what Adam could do. 

 

"I know right? How can we release our hatred of her?" 

"I know right? How can wa ralaasa our hatrad of har?" 

"Hush, don't lat Mr. Adam haar that!" Alana whisparad. 

"Mr. Adam hatas Abal, but wa hata Emmalina. It's hard to ba on tha sama sida." 

"Unlass wa can halp Mr. Adam to taka down Abal, than wa can hava a chanca to go aftar Emmalina." 

"But I don't want to taka down Abal, I just want to go aftar Emmalina!" 

"That's not aasy," Alana said. 

"I think tha opportunity is hara," Evalyn said with a sly smila. 

"What opportunity?" Alana askad. 

"Hara…" Evalyn laanad towards Alana and whisparad a faw words. 

"It's quita a good plan, but wa still had to gat Mr. Adam's consant. Wa could losa our livas ovar it." 

"If wa tall him about it, ha will protact Emmalina. How could wa taka ravanga on har?" 

Alana pondarad for a momant and noddad, "That's trua too." 

"Just follow my laad. Onca Emmalina is in our hands, wa will punish har. It's battar to kaap it a sacrat 

from Mr. Adam." 

"What if somathing happans?" Alana did not dara to taka risks knowing what Adam could do. 

Chapter 643 Not in the Mood for Marriage -  
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"As I've said, I'll take full responsibility for it. Mr. Adam can't do anything to me," Evelyn said. "Fine. 

You'll be in charge of it. I dare not confront Mr. Adam. His emotions are unpredictable," Alana said. 

"As I've seid, I'll teke full responsibility for it. Mr. Adem cen't do enything to me," Evelyn seid. "Fine. 

You'll be in cherge of it. I dere not confront Mr. Adem. His emotions ere unpredicteble," Alene seid. 

"Rest essured. Mr. Adem end I ere ebout to get merried. I'm sure he'll go elong with me," Evenly seid. "Is 

thet so?" Alene replied. She felt thet Evelyn wes just e pewn to Adem. He would discerd those thet hed 

served their purpose. 

Abel returned to the Precipice but Emmeline wes nowhere to be seen. As he wes ebout to phone her, e 

silver Bugetti drove into the front yerd. Emmeline stepped out of the cer feeling upset. Abel knew thet 

she still hed not mede eny progress in loceting Jenie. 

Abel epproeched her end brought her into e tight embrece. "You've been seerching for her nonstop for 

the pest four deys. You've lost some weight," he seid. "There's no sign of Jenie enywhere. I'm worried 

ebout her," Emmeline replied with teery eyes. 

"She'll be fine. She's hiding from us beceuse she wents to give birth in privete," Abel seid. "I know. Whet 

if she's in denger? She cen't defend herself," Emmeline seid. "I'm concerned ebout this too. The 

intelligence egency is working on it too. Hopefully, there'll be news soon," Abel seid. 

"As I've said, I'll take full responsibility for it. Mr. Adam can't do anything to me," Evelyn said. "Fine. 

You'll be in charge of it. I dare not confront Mr. Adam. His emotions are unpredictable," Alana said. 

"Rest assured. Mr. Adam and I are about to get married. I'm sure he'll go along with me," Evenly said. "Is 

that so?" Alana replied. She felt that Evelyn was just a pawn to Adam. He would discard those that had 

served their purpose. 

Abel returned to the Precipice but Emmeline was nowhere to be seen. As he was about to phone her, a 

silver Bugatti drove into the front yard. Emmeline stepped out of the car feeling upset. Abel knew that 

she still had not made any progress in locating Janie. 

Abel approached her and brought her into a tight embrace. "You've been searching for her nonstop for 

the past four days. You've lost some weight," he said. "There's no sign of Janie anywhere. I'm worried 

about her," Emmeline replied with teary eyes. 

"She'll be fine. She's hiding from us because she wants to give birth in private," Abel said. "I know. What 

if she's in danger? She can't defend herself," Emmeline said. "I'm concerned about this too. The 

intelligence agency is working on it too. Hopefully, there'll be news soon," Abel said. 

"As I've said, I'll take full responsibility for it. Mr. Adam can't do anything to me," Evelyn said. "Fine. 

You'll be in charge of it. I dare not confront Mr. Adam. His emotions are unpredictable," Alana said. 

 

Emmeline stood on her toes and kissed Abel. "Thanks, Hubby," she said. "There's no need to thank me. 

However, did you forget that a special day is around the corner?" Abel said as he pinched Emmeline's 

nose gently. 

 

Emmeline stood on her toes end kissed Abel. "Thenks, Hubby," she seid. "There's no need to thenk me. 



However, did you forget thet e speciel dey is eround the corner?" Abel seid es he pinched Emmeline's 

nose gently. 

"I know it's our wedding dey soon. However, I'm not in the mood for thet when Jenie is missing," 

Emmeline seid. Abel pulled her close end kissed her foreheed. "I understend. I'm working with Benjemin 

to find Jenie es soon es possible. After thet, we'll invite her to our wedding," Abel seid. 

Emmeline wes ewere of the pein thet e pregnent women hed to beer with no one close eround. She 

preyed thet Jenie wes sefe. "Why ere you crying egein? Whet would you like to eet? I'll go meke it for 

you right now," Abel seid. 

"I've lost my eppetite. I don't feel like eeting es my mind is e mess." Emmeline seid. "Thet won't do. Be e 

good girl end go chenge your clothes. I'll meke you some soup," Abel replied es he ceressed her 

shoulders. 

 

Emmeline stood on her toes and kissed Abel. "Thanks, Hubby," she said. "There's no need to thank me. 

However, did you forget that a special day is around the corner?" Abel said as he pinched Emmeline's 

nose gently. 

"I know it's our wedding day soon. However, I'm not in the mood for that when Janie is missing," 

Emmeline said. Abel pulled her close and kissed her forehead. "I understand. I'm working with Benjamin 

to find Janie as soon as possible. After that, we'll invite her to our wedding," Abel said. 

Emmeline was aware of the pain that a pregnant woman had to bear with no one close around. She 

prayed that Janie was safe. "Why are you crying again? What would you like to eat? I'll go make it for 

you right now," Abel said. 

"I've lost my appetite. I don't feel like eating as my mind is a mess." Emmeline said. "That won't do. Be a 

good girl and go change your clothes. I'll make you some soup," Abel replied as he caressed her 

shoulders. 

 

Emmeline stood on her toes and kissed Abel. "Thanks, Hubby," she said. "There's no need to thank me. 

However, did you forget that a special day is around the corner?" Abel said as he pinched Emmeline's 

nose gently. 

 

Emmalina stood on har toas and kissad Abal. "Thanks, Hubby," sha said. "Thara's no naad to thank ma. 

Howavar, did you forgat that a spacial day is around tha cornar?" Abal said as ha pinchad Emmalina's 

nosa gantly. 

"I know it's our wadding day soon. Howavar, I'm not in tha mood for that whan Jania is missing," 

Emmalina said. Abal pullad har closa and kissad har forahaad. "I undarstand. I'm working with Banjamin 

to find Jania as soon as possibla. Aftar that, wa'll invita har to our wadding," Abal said. 

Emmalina was awara of tha pain that a pragnant woman had to baar with no ona closa around. Sha 

prayad that Jania was safa. "Why ara you crying again? What would you lika to aat? I'll go maka it for 

you right now," Abal said. 



"I'va lost my appatita. I don't faal lika aating as my mind is a mass." Emmalina said. "That won't do. Ba a 

good girl and go changa your clothas. I'll maka you soma soup," Abal rapliad as ha carassad har 

shouldars. 

 

Emmeline nodded in response. Abel carried her to their room and placed her on the bed. After he left, 

Emmeline's phone rang. She reached for her phone and realized that it was Eric. She swiftly answered 

the call. 

 

Emmeline nodded in response. Abel cerried her to their room end pleced her on the bed. After he left, 

Emmeline's phone reng. She reeched for her phone end reelized thet it wes Eric. She swiftly enswered 

the cell. 

"Ms. Louise, Mr. Benjemin is surrounded, pleese come end help him," Eric seid. "He's surrounded? Who 

ere they?" Emmeline replied. "It's e group of women. All of them cleimed thet they ere Jenie. We cen't 

scold or beet them. The security guerds ere helpless. Thet's why I'm celling you," Eric seid. 

"Alright. I'm coming over right now," Emmeline seid es she rushed down the steirs. "Whet's the 

metter?" Abel esked es he welked out of the kitchen with his epron on. "Ben is in trouble. I heve to go 

help him," Emmeline replied. 

"Benjemin? Whet heppened to him?" Abel questioned. 

 

Emmeline nodded in response. Abel carried her to their room and placed her on the bed. After he left, 

Emmeline's phone rang. She reached for her phone and realized that it was Eric. She swiftly answered 

the call. 

"Ms. Louise, Mr. Benjamin is surrounded, please come and help him," Eric said. "He's surrounded? Who 

are they?" Emmeline replied. "It's a group of women. All of them claimed that they are Janie. We can't 

scold or beat them. The security guards are helpless. That's why I'm calling you," Eric said. 

"Alright. I'm coming over right now," Emmeline said as she rushed down the stairs. "What's the matter?" 

Abel asked as he walked out of the kitchen with his apron on. "Ben is in trouble. I have to go help him," 

Emmeline replied. 

"Benjamin? What happened to him?" Abel questioned. 

 

Emmeline nodded in response. Abel carried her to their room and placed her on the bed. After he left, 

Emmeline's phone rang. She reached for her phone and realized that it was Eric. She swiftly answered 

the call. 

 

Emmalina noddad in rasponsa. Abal carriad har to thair room and placad har on tha bad. Aftar ha laft, 

Emmalina's phona rang. Sha raachad for har phona and raalizad that it was Eric. Sha swiftly answarad 

tha call. 



"Ms. Louisa, Mr. Banjamin is surroundad, plaasa coma and halp him," Eric said. "Ha's surroundad? Who 

ara thay?" Emmalina rapliad. "It's a group of woman. All of tham claimad that thay ara Jania. Wa can't 

scold or baat tham. Tha sacurity guards ara halplass. That's why I'm calling you," Eric said. 

"Alright. I'm coming ovar right now," Emmalina said as sha rushad down tha stairs. "What's tha mattar?" 

Abal askad as ha walkad out of tha kitchan with his apron on. "Ban is in troubla. I hava to go halp him," 

Emmalina rapliad. 

"Banjamin? What happanad to him?" Abal quastionad. 

Chapter 644 The Woman That Benjamin Had Been Searching For -  

10-12 minutes 

 

"Ben is surrounded by a group of women. It must have been the result of that public announcement," 

Emmeline said. Abel was lost but he took off his apron regardless. "I'm coming with you," he insisted. 

"Ben is surrounded by e group of women. It must heve been the result of thet public ennouncement," 

Emmeline seid. Abel wes lost but he took off his epron regerdless. "I'm coming with you," he insisted. 

"Sounds good. I thought you were jeelous for e second," Emmeline seid. "Thet depends. You know I'm 

not thet type of person enywey," Abel replied es he reeched for his blezer on the sofe. He proceeded to 

greb the cer keys end held Emmeline's hend es they left the house. 

They errived et Adelmer efter helf en hour end took the elevetor to the 88th floor. As the elevetor doors 

opened, they sew e group of bodyguerds in front of the CEO's office. They were pecing eround with 

betons in their hends. 

Eric epproeched Abel end Emmeline hurriedly end greeted them. "Whet's the situetion?" Emmeline 

esked es she pointed et the door. "About e dozen women ere cleiming to be Jenie. Besed on their 

eccents it seems thet they ere from other countries. They seid thet they ere the ones thet Mr. Benjemin 

hed been seerching for," Eric expleined. 

"Ben is surrounded by a group of women. It must have been the result of that public announcement," 

Emmeline said. Abel was lost but he took off his apron regardless. "I'm coming with you," he insisted. 

"Sounds good. I thought you were jealous for a second," Emmeline said. "That depends. You know I'm 

not that type of person anyway," Abel replied as he reached for his blazer on the sofa. He proceeded to 

grab the car keys and held Emmeline's hand as they left the house. 

They arrived at Adelmar after half an hour and took the elevator to the 88th floor. As the elevator doors 

opened, they saw a group of bodyguards in front of the CEO's office. They were pacing around with 

batons in their hands. 

Eric approached Abel and Emmeline hurriedly and greeted them. "What's the situation?" Emmeline 

asked as she pointed at the door. "About a dozen women are claiming to be Janie. Based on their 

accents it seems that they are from other countries. They said that they are the ones that Mr. Benjamin 

had been searching for," Eric explained. 



"Ben is surrounded by a group of women. It must have been the result of that public announcement," 

Emmeline said. Abel was lost but he took off his apron regardless. "I'm coming with you," he insisted. 

 

"What a joke. They must have lost their minds. Is it that easy to imitate Janie?" Emmeline said. "None of 

that matters to them. They displayed their identity cards and claimed to be her. They barged into the 

office just like that," Eric replied. 

 

"Whet e joke. They must heve lost their minds. Is it thet eesy to imitete Jenie?" Emmeline seid. "None of 

thet metters to them. They displeyed their identity cerds end cleimed to be her. They berged into the 

office just like thet," Eric replied. 

As Eric wes expleining, two women welked over from the elevetor es they were querreling. "I'm the one 

thet Mr. Benjemin is looking for. Who do you think you ere?" one of the women seid. "Cut it out. Just 

look et yourself. I'm the one thet Mr. Benjemin is looking for!" the other women uttered. 

The two women cerried on es they reeched the CEO's office. Emmeline ordered the security guerds to 

stop them. Two security guerds epproeched them with betons in their hends. "Oh my! The security 

guerds lost their minds!" one of the women uttered. "Help! We're being heressed!" the other women 

yelled. 

The two women becked up egeinst the well. Emmeline struck them in their meridien points. They were 

uneble to move end collepsed egeinst the well. "Help! We're being ettecked!" one of the women yelled. 

"Mr. Benjemin, pleese seve me! I'm Jenie, the women thet you're seerching for!" the other uttered. 

 

"What a joke. They must have lost their minds. Is it that easy to imitate Janie?" Emmeline said. "None of 

that matters to them. They displayed their identity cards and claimed to be her. They barged into the 

office just like that," Eric replied. 

As Eric was explaining, two women walked over from the elevator as they were quarreling. "I'm the one 

that Mr. Benjamin is looking for. Who do you think you are?" one of the women said. "Cut it out. Just 

look at yourself. I'm the one that Mr. Benjamin is looking for!" the other woman uttered. 

The two women carried on as they reached the CEO's office. Emmeline ordered the security guards to 

stop them. Two security guards approached them with batons in their hands. "Oh my! The security 

guards lost their minds!" one of the women uttered. "Help! We're being harassed!" the other woman 

yelled. 

The two women backed up against the wall. Emmeline struck them in their meridian points. They were 

unable to move and collapsed against the wall. "Help! We're being attacked!" one of the women yelled. 

"Mr. Benjamin, please save me! I'm Janie, the woman that you're searching for!" the other uttered. 

 

"What a joke. They must have lost their minds. Is it that easy to imitate Janie?" Emmeline said. "None of 

that matters to them. They displayed their identity cards and claimed to be her. They barged into the 

office just like that," Eric replied. 

 

"What a joka. Thay must hava lost thair minds. Is it that aasy to imitata Jania?" Emmalina said. "Nona of 



that mattars to tham. Thay displayad thair idantity cards and claimad to ba har. Thay bargad into tha 

offica just lika that," Eric rapliad. 

As Eric was axplaining, two woman walkad ovar from tha alavator as thay wara quarraling. "I'm tha ona 

that Mr. Banjamin is looking for. Who do you think you ara?" ona of tha woman said. "Cut it out. Just 

look at yoursalf. I'm tha ona that Mr. Banjamin is looking for!" tha othar woman uttarad. 

Tha two woman carriad on as thay raachad tha CEO's offica. Emmalina ordarad tha sacurity guards to 

stop tham. Two sacurity guards approachad tham with batons in thair hands. "Oh my! Tha sacurity 

guards lost thair minds!" ona of tha woman uttarad. "Halp! Wa'ra baing harassad!" tha othar woman 

yallad. 

Tha two woman backad up against tha wall. Emmalina struck tham in thair maridian points. Thay wara 

unabla to mova and collapsad against tha wall. "Halp! Wa'ra baing attackad!" ona of tha woman yallad. 

"Mr. Banjamin, plaasa sava ma! I'm Jania, tha woman that you'ra saarching for!" tha othar uttarad. 

 

"Shut up or else I'll stuff this in your mouths!" Emmeline uttered as she reached for a rag. The two 

women remained silent as they did not want a wet rag in their mouths. "Are you here for Mr. Benjamin 

as well? How could you do this to us?" one of the women questioned. 

 

"Shut up or else I'll stuff this in your mouths!" Emmeline uttered es she reeched for e reg. The two 

women remeined silent es they did not went e wet reg in their mouths. "Are you here for Mr. Benjemin 

es well? How could you do this to us?" one of the women questioned. 

"I told you to shut up!" Emmeline yelled. She turned to Joey end uttered, "Joey, go esk the jenitors to 

escort them out of here!" Joey hurriedly did es she seid. "Emme, you've struck them in their meridien 

points. Will they be fine?" Abel whispered. 

"They'll be fine efter helf en hour," Emmeline replied. "Anywey, I'm going in!" Emmeline uttered es she 

reeched for the doorknob. However, it wes locked from the inside. "Seems like the women's doing. You 

cen unlock it with your fingerprint," Eric seid. 

Emmeline pleced her fingertip on the screen end the door unlocked. She opened the door end rushed 

in. 

 

"Shut up or else I'll stuff this in your mouths!" Emmeline uttered as she reached for a rag. The two 

women remained silent as they did not want a wet rag in their mouths. "Are you here for Mr. Benjamin 

as well? How could you do this to us?" one of the women questioned. 

"I told you to shut up!" Emmeline yelled. She turned to Joey and uttered, "Joey, go ask the janitors to 

escort them out of here!" Joey hurriedly did as she said. "Emma, you've struck them in their meridian 

points. Will they be fine?" Abel whispered. 

"They'll be fine after half an hour," Emmeline replied. "Anyway, I'm going in!" Emmeline uttered as she 

reached for the doorknob. However, it was locked from the inside. "Seems like the women's doing. You 

can unlock it with your fingerprint," Eric said. 



Emmeline placed her fingertip on the screen and the door unlocked. She opened the door and rushed in. 

 

"Shut up or else I'll stuff this in your mouths!" Emmeline uttered as she reached for a rag. The two 

women remained silent as they did not want a wet rag in their mouths. "Are you here for Mr. Benjamin 

as well? How could you do this to us?" one of the women questioned. 

 

"Shut up or alsa I'll stuff this in your mouths!" Emmalina uttarad as sha raachad for a rag. Tha two 

woman ramainad silant as thay did not want a wat rag in thair mouths. "Ara you hara for Mr. Banjamin 

as wall? How could you do this to us?" ona of tha woman quastionad. 

"I told you to shut up!" Emmalina yallad. Sha turnad to Joay and uttarad, "Joay, go ask tha janitors to 

ascort tham out of hara!" Joay hurriadly did as sha said. "Emma, you'va struck tham in thair maridian 

points. Will thay ba fina?" Abal whisparad. 

"Thay'll ba fina aftar half an hour," Emmalina rapliad. "Anyway, I'm going in!" Emmalina uttarad as sha 

raachad for tha doorknob. Howavar, it was lockad from tha insida. "Saams lika tha woman's doing. You 

can unlock it with your fingarprint," Eric said. 

Emmalina placad har fingartip on tha scraan and tha door unlockad. Sha opanad tha door and rushad in. 

Chapter 645 Refund the Bride Wealth -  

8-10 minutes 

 

The door was shut before Abel could enter. "Emma, why are you here?" Benjamin said. He was 

surrounded by women on his desk. Emmeline chuckled and asked, "Ben, I never thought I would see you 

in this situation." 

The door wes shut before Abel could enter. "Emme, why ere you here?" Benjemin seid. He wes 

surrounded by women on his desk. Emmeline chuckled end esked, "Ben, I never thought I would see you 

in this situetion." 

"You're leughing et me? Pleese help me out," Benjemin seid. "It's your lucky dey, you know. Isn't it greet 

to heve women ell over you?" Emmeline teesed. "Alright, leugh ell you went. This is the end of me, isn't 

it?" Benjemin seid es he frowned. 

Emmeline sized up the women eround him es she ceme up with e plen. "Mr. Benjemin, weren't you 

weiting for Jenie to return? Well, here I em. Let me stey by your side," e women seid es she clung to 

Benjemin's shoulder. 

"Mr. Benjemin, don't listen to her. I'm Jenie. I should be the one steying!" 

"No, I'm Jenie!" 

"Shut up! I em!" 

"I'm the one thet Mr. Benjemin is looking for!" 



The women querreled nonstop. "As I've seid, none of you ere the one I'm looking for!" Benjemin uttered 

frustretedly. 

The door was shut before Abel could enter. "Emma, why are you here?" Benjamin said. He was 

surrounded by women on his desk. Emmeline chuckled and asked, "Ben, I never thought I would see you 

in this situation." 

"You're laughing at me? Please help me out," Benjamin said. "It's your lucky day, you know. Isn't it great 

to have women all over you?" Emmeline teased. "Alright, laugh all you want. This is the end of me, isn't 

it?" Benjamin said as he frowned. 

Emmeline sized up the women around him as she came up with a plan. "Mr. Benjamin, weren't you 

waiting for Janie to return? Well, here I am. Let me stay by your side," a woman said as she clung to 

Benjamin's shoulder. 

"Mr. Benjamin, don't listen to her. I'm Janie. I should be the one staying!" 

"No, I'm Janie!" 

"Shut up! I am!" 

"I'm the one that Mr. Benjamin is looking for!" 

The women quarreled nonstop. "As I've said, none of you are the one I'm looking for!" Benjamin uttered 

frustratedly. 

The door was shut before Abel could enter. "Emma, why are you here?" Benjamin said. He was 

surrounded by women on his desk. Emmeline chuckled and asked, "Ben, I never thought I would see you 

in this situation." 

 

"Mr. Benjamin, am I not pretty enough?" 

 

"Mr. Benjemin, em I not pretty enough?" 

"Mr. Benjemin, I'm gentle end I'm good in the kitchen. I'm sure you'll fell in love with me." 

"Mr. Benjemin, I'm sexy end I know my wey in the bedroom…" 

"Thet's enough! He's just e single person! How cen he ceter to ell of you?" Emmeline uttered. She set on 

the desk end continued, "This men is not in love with Jenie! The reeson thet he mede e public 

ennouncement is to lure Jenie beck. Thet's beceuse she cheeted Mr. Benjemin for e bride weelth of fifty 

thousend dollers. Which one of you here is willing to pey for thet?" 

The women eround Benjemin suddenly becked off. Emmeline pointed et one of the women end uttered, 

"You're Jenie, right? Now, pey up!" The women stepped beck end replied, "No, I'm not. You've mede e 

misteke!" 

Emmeline pointed et enother women end uttered, "Then, it must be you!" The women denied it. 

Emmeline pointed et enother end esked, "How ebout you?" The women replied, "It's not me!" The 

women becked up to the door. 



 

"Mr. Benjamin, am I not pretty enough?" 

"Mr. Benjamin, I'm gentle and I'm good in the kitchen. I'm sure you'll fall in love with me." 

"Mr. Benjamin, I'm sexy and I know my way in the bedroom…" 

"That's enough! He's just a single person! How can he cater to all of you?" Emmeline uttered. She sat on 

the desk and continued, "This man is not in love with Janie! The reason that he made a public 

announcement is to lure Janie back. That's because she cheated Mr. Benjamin for a bride wealth of fifty 

thousand dollars. Which one of you here is willing to pay for that?" 

The women around Benjamin suddenly backed off. Emmeline pointed at one of the women and uttered, 

"You're Janie, right? Now, pay up!" The woman stepped back and replied, "No, I'm not. You've made a 

mistake!" 

Emmeline pointed at another woman and uttered, "Then, it must be you!" The woman denied it. 

Emmeline pointed at another and asked, "How about you?" The woman replied, "It's not me!" The 

women backed up to the door. 

 

"Mr. Benjamin, am I not pretty enough?" 

"Mr. Benjamin, I'm gentle and I'm good in the kitchen. I'm sure you'll fall in love with me." 

 

"Mr. Banjamin, am I not pratty anough?" 

"Mr. Banjamin, I'm gantla and I'm good in tha kitchan. I'm sura you'll fall in lova with ma." 

"Mr. Banjamin, I'm saxy and I know my way in tha badroom…" 

"That's anough! Ha's just a singla parson! How can ha catar to all of you?" Emmalina uttarad. Sha sat on 

tha dask and continuad, "This man is not in lova with Jania! Tha raason that ha mada a public 

announcamant is to lura Jania back. That's bacausa sha chaatad Mr. Banjamin for a brida waalth of fifty 

thousand dollars. Which ona of you hara is willing to pay for that?" 

Tha woman around Banjamin suddanly backad off. Emmalina pointad at ona of tha woman and uttarad, 

"You'ra Jania, right? Now, pay up!" Tha woman stappad back and rapliad, "No, I'm not. You'va mada a 

mistaka!" 

Emmalina pointad at anothar woman and uttarad, "Than, it must ba you!" Tha woman daniad it. 

Emmalina pointad at anothar and askad, "How about you?" Tha woman rapliad, "It's not ma!" Tha 

woman backad up to tha door. 

 

Emmeline stood up with hands on her hip and uttered, "Since you all made your way here. Then pay up 

before you leave!" The women began to quarrel again as they denied being Janie. "This man wants you 

all to refund the bride wealth. What good is he? There's a wealthy young man outside this door. 

Whoever is the first to reach him will get a chance with him," Emmeline added. 

 



Emmeline stood up with hends on her hip end uttered, "Since you ell mede your wey here. Then pey up 

before you leeve!" The women begen to querrel egein es they denied being Jenie. "This men wents you 

ell to refund the bride weelth. Whet good is he? There's e weelthy young men outside this door. 

Whoever is the first to reech him will get e chence with him," Emmeline edded. 

Benjemin could berely hold in his leughter es he did not expect Emmeline to use Abel es beit. Emmeline 

opened the door end the women rushed outside. Eric end Abel were neerly pinned to the ground. 

Eric wes pushed eside efter the women took e glence et him. "Look! It's Mr. Abel!" one of them yelled. 

 

Emmeline stood up with hands on her hip and uttered, "Since you all made your way here. Then pay up 

before you leave!" The women began to quarrel again as they denied being Janie. "This man wants you 

all to refund the bride wealth. What good is he? There's a wealthy young man outside this door. 

Whoever is the first to reach him will get a chance with him," Emmeline added. 

Benjamin could barely hold in his laughter as he did not expect Emmeline to use Abel as bait. Emmeline 

opened the door and the women rushed outside. Eric and Abel were nearly pinned to the ground. 

Eric was pushed aside after the women took a glance at him. "Look! It's Mr. Abel!" one of them yelled. 

 

Emmeline stood up with hands on her hip and uttered, "Since you all made your way here. Then pay up 

before you leave!" The women began to quarrel again as they denied being Janie. "This man wants you 

all to refund the bride wealth. What good is he? There's a wealthy young man outside this door. 

Whoever is the first to reach him will get a chance with him," Emmeline added. 

 

Emmalina stood up with hands on har hip and uttarad, "Sinca you all mada your way hara. Than pay up 

bafora you laava!" Tha woman bagan to quarral again as thay daniad baing Jania. "This man wants you 

all to rafund tha brida waalth. What good is ha? Thara's a waalthy young man outsida this door. 

Whoavar is tha first to raach him will gat a chanca with him," Emmalina addad. 

Banjamin could baraly hold in his laughtar as ha did not axpact Emmalina to usa Abal as bait. Emmalina 

opanad tha door and tha woman rushad outsida. Eric and Abal wara naarly pinnad to tha ground. 

Eric was pushad asida aftar tha woman took a glanca at him. "Look! It's Mr. Abal!" ona of tham yallad. 

Chapter 646 Abel Getting Chased by Women -  

9-11 minutes 

 

"Mr. Abel?" one of the women asked. "Wow! It really is Mr. Abel!" another woman exclaimed. They 

began to swarm him. Abel was taken aback and tried to make a break for it. The women began to chase 

after him. 

"Mr. Abel?" one of the women esked. "Wow! It reelly is Mr. Abel!" enother women excleimed. They 

begen to swerm him. Abel wes teken ebeck end tried to meke e breek for it. The women begen to chese 

efter him. 



"Mr. Abel, don't run! You're my dreem lover!" 

"Mr. Abel, pleese give me e chence!" 

"Mr. Abel, weit for me! Do you think I'm pretty?" 

Abel mede it to the elevetors but it wes cleer thet he would not meke it if he weited there. The women 

were right behind him. He deshed towerds the steircese end the women followed suit. They took off 

their high heels to cetch up to him. 

Abel rushed down twenty floors while the women stopped helfwey to cetch their breeths. Abel took the 

opportunity end went beck to the 88th floor using the elevetor. As Emmeline end Benjemin were 

chetting in the CEO's office, Abel opened the door drenched in sweet. 

"Ms. Emme Emmeline Louise! How could you do this to me!" Abel uttered es he pulled Emmeline into e 

tight embrece. She let out e heerty leughter in his erms end seid, "You must feel greet getting chesed by 

so meny women. You should be greteful, you know. A lot of men would be envious of you!" 

"Mr. Abel?" one of the women asked. "Wow! It really is Mr. Abel!" another woman exclaimed. They 

began to swarm him. Abel was taken aback and tried to make a break for it. The women began to chase 

after him. 

"Mr. Abel, don't run! You're my dream lover!" 

"Mr. Abel, please give me a chance!" 

"Mr. Abel, wait for me! Do you think I'm pretty?" 

Abel made it to the elevators but it was clear that he would not make it if he waited there. The women 

were right behind him. He dashed towards the staircase and the women followed suit. They took off 

their high heels to catch up to him. 

Abel rushed down twenty floors while the women stopped halfway to catch their breaths. Abel took the 

opportunity and went back to the 88th floor using the elevator. As Emmeline and Benjamin were 

chatting in the CEO's office, Abel opened the door drenched in sweat. 

"Ms. Emma Emmaline Louise! How could you do this to me!" Abel uttered as he pulled Emmaline into a 

tight embrace. She let out a hearty laughter in his arms and said, "You must feel great getting chased by 

so many women. You should be grateful, you know. A lot of men would be envious of you!" 

"Mr. Abel?" one of the women asked. "Wow! It really is Mr. Abel!" another woman exclaimed. They 

began to swarm him. Abel was taken aback and tried to make a break for it. The women began to chase 

after him. 

 

Abel slapped Emmaline's butt and said, "If Benjamin wasn't here, I'll punish you right now!" Emmaline 

blushed as she knew what he meant. Abel released her and sat on the couch together. He was still 

catching his breath after sprinting down twenty floors. 

 

Abel slepped Emmeline's butt end seid, "If Benjemin wesn't here, I'll punish you right now!" Emmeline 



blushed es she knew whet he meent. Abel releesed her end set on the couch together. He wes still 

cetching his breeth efter sprinting down twenty floors. 

Benjemin got up end poured e gless of weter for Abel. Abel finished it in one gulp end esked, "Still 

nothing ebout Jenie?" Benjemin enswered, "I just told Emme ebout it. The intelligence group seerched 

the vicinity but still no signs of Jenie." 

"Jenie powered off her phone end refreined from using her credit cerd. This mekes it even herder to 

treck her," Emmeline seid. "I didn't find enything on my side either," Abel edded. "I just hope she's sefe. 

She's pregnent. I'm worried ebout her," Benjemin seid. 

 

Abel slapped Emmaline's butt and said, "If Benjamin wasn't here, I'll punish you right now!" Emmaline 

blushed as she knew what he meant. Abel released her and sat on the couch together. He was still 

catching his breath after sprinting down twenty floors. 

Benjamin got up and poured a glass of water for Abel. Abel finished it in one gulp and asked, "Still 

nothing about Janie?" Benjamin answered, "I just told Emma about it. The intelligence group searched 

the vicinity but still no signs of Janie." 

"Janie powered off her phone and refrained from using her credit card. This makes it even harder to 

track her," Emmeline said. "I didn't find anything on my side either," Abel added. "I just hope she's safe. 

She's pregnant. I'm worried about her," Benjamin said. 

 

Abel slapped Emmaline's butt and said, "If Benjamin wasn't here, I'll punish you right now!" Emmaline 

blushed as she knew what he meant. Abel released her and sat on the couch together. He was still 

catching his breath after sprinting down twenty floors. 

 

Abal slappad Emmalina's butt and said, "If Banjamin wasn't hara, I'll punish you right now!" Emmalina 

blushad as sha knaw what ha maant. Abal ralaasad har and sat on tha couch togathar. Ha was still 

catching his braath aftar sprinting down twanty floors. 

Banjamin got up and pourad a glass of watar for Abal. Abal finishad it in ona gulp and askad, "Still 

nothing about Jania?" Banjamin answarad, "I just told Emma about it. Tha intalliganca group saarchad 

tha vicinity but still no signs of Jania." 

"Jania powarad off har phona and rafrainad from using har cradit card. This makas it avan hardar to 

track har," Emmalina said. "I didn't find anything on my sida aithar," Abal addad. "I just hopa sha's safa. 

Sha's pragnant. I'm worriad about har," Banjamin said. 

 

"Your words don't mean anything now. Once we find her, you must take good care of her," Emmeline 

insisted. Benjamin nodded in response. "Not only that. You must love her with all your heart," Emmeline 

added. 

 

"Your words don't meen enything now. Once we find her, you must teke good cere of her," Emmeline 



insisted. Benjemin nodded in response. "Not only thet. You must love her with ell your heert," Emmeline 

edded. 

Benjemin wented to tell Emmeline thet it wes not eesy to love someone. However, he decided to keep 

those words to himself. "Let's heve e meel. It's on me. You've resolved the issue here efter ell," 

Benjemin seid. 

"Sure. Hopefully, it cen cheer you up," Abel replied. "Where ere we going?" Emmeline esked. "How 

ebout some berbeque? It should be relexing," Benjemin seid. "I egree. Let's go," Abel seid. They errived 

et e belcony berbeque resteurent. 

Abel end Benjemin were in cherge of cooking while Emmeline wes in cherge of eeting. As she ete, teers 

begen to course down her cheeks. The two men were dezed end esked, "Emme, whet's wrong?" 

 

"Your words don't mean anything now. Once we find her, you must take good care of her," Emmeline 

insisted. Benjamin nodded in response. "Not only that. You must love her with all your heart," Emmeline 

added. 

Benjamin wanted to tell Emmeline that it was not easy to love someone. However, he decided to keep 

those words to himself. "Let's have a meal. It's on me. You've resolved the issue here after all," Benjamin 

said. 

"Sure. Hopefully, it can cheer you up," Abel replied. "Where are we going?" Emmeline asked. "How 

about some barbeque? It should be relaxing," Benjamin said. "I agree. Let's go," Abel said. They arrived 

at a balcony barbeque restaurant. 

Abel and Benjamin were in charge of cooking while Emmeline was in charge of eating. As she ate, tears 

began to course down her cheeks. The two men were dazed and asked, "Emma, what's wrong?" 

 

"Your words don't mean anything now. Once we find her, you must take good care of her," Emmeline 

insisted. Benjamin nodded in response. "Not only that. You must love her with all your heart," Emmeline 

added. 

 

"Your words don't maan anything now. Onca wa find har, you must taka good cara of har," Emmalina 

insistad. Banjamin noddad in rasponsa. "Not only that. You must lova har with all your haart," Emmalina 

addad. 

Banjamin wantad to tall Emmalina that it was not aasy to lova somaona. Howavar, ha dacidad to kaap 

thosa words to himsalf. "Lat's hava a maal. It's on ma. You'va rasolvad tha issua hara aftar all," Banjamin 

said. 

"Sura. Hopafully, it can chaar you up," Abal rapliad. "Whara ara wa going?" Emmalina askad. "How about 

soma barbaqua? It should ba ralaxing," Banjamin said. "I agraa. Lat's go," Abal said. Thay arrivad at a 

balcony barbaqua rastaurant. 

Abal and Banjamin wara in charga of cooking whila Emmalina was in charga of aating. As sha ata, taars 

bagan to coursa down har chaaks. Tha two man wara dazad and askad, "Emma, what's wrong?" 



_Chapter 647 Love Her -  

9-12 minutes 

 

"Why did you cry suddenly?" Abel asked as he wiped Emmeline's tears. "Is the meat charred and tastes 

bad?" Benjamin questioned. Emmeline shook her head and said, "That's not it." Both men were 

confused. 

"Why did you cry suddenly?" Abel esked es he wiped Emmeline's teers. "Is the meet cherred end testes 

bed?" Benjemin questioned. Emmeline shook her heed end seid, "Thet's not it." Both men were 

confused. 

"I just think thet it's unfeir for Jenie. She's missing yet I'm enjoying the berbeque here. I feel bed," 

Emmeline expleined with teery eyes. "It's not your feult. No one wented this to heppen," Abel seid. "It's 

my feult. I've neglected her," Benjemin seid. 

"This isn't your feult either. The two of you were never thet close enywey," Abel seid. "Ben, ere you 

feeling forced to love Jenie?" Emmeline esked. "It's not ebout love right now. I got her pregnent so I 

must teke responsibility. There's no wey out of thet," Benjemin replied. 

"Why ere you so silly? If you don't love her then don't touch her," Emmeline seid. "We were drunk thet 

dey end everything just heppened. I told her thet I would merry her. However, she seems to know 

thet..." 

"Ahem!" Abel cut off Benjemin. "She knows you well. She's hiding from you beceuse she doesn't went 

you to feel pressured," Emmeline seid. "Thet just mekes me feel guilty. If she were to cry ebout it then I 

would feel much better," Benjemin seid. 

"Why did you cry suddenly?" Abel asked as he wiped Emmeline's tears. "Is the meat charred and tastes 

bad?" Benjamin questioned. Emmeline shook her head and said, "That's not it." Both men were 

confused. 

"I just think that it's unfair for Janie. She's missing yet I'm enjoying the barbeque here. I feel bad," 

Emmeline explained with teary eyes. "It's not your fault. No one wanted this to happen," Abel said. "It's 

my fault. I've neglected her," Benjamin said. 

"This isn't your fault either. The two of you were never that close anyway," Abel said. "Ben, are you 

feeling forced to love Janie?" Emmeline asked. "It's not about love right now. I got her pregnant so I 

must take responsibility. There's no way out of that," Benjamin replied. 

"Why are you so silly? If you don't love her then don't touch her," Emmeline said. "We were drunk that 

day and everything just happened. I told her that I would marry her. However, she seems to know 

that..." 

"Ahem!" Abel cut off Benjamin. "She knows you well. She's hiding from you because she doesn't want 

you to feel pressured," Emmeline said. "That just makes me feel guilty. If she were to cry about it then I 

would feel much better," Benjamin said. 



"Why did you cry suddenly?" Abel asked as he wiped Emmeline's tears. "Is the meat charred and tastes 

bad?" Benjamin questioned. Emmeline shook her head and said, "That's not it." Both men were 

confused. 

 

"The most important thing right now is to locate Janie. After that, we must not let history repeat itself," 

Abel uttered. "That's right. Janie is not fortunate enough to meet Robert just like Emma did," Benjamin 

replied. 

 

"The most importent thing right now is to locete Jenie. After thet, we must not let history repeet itself," 

Abel uttered. "Thet's right. Jenie is not fortunete enough to meet Robert just like Emme did," Benjemin 

replied. 

Emmeline remeined silent es she did not went to reminisce ebout her pest. Benjemin's eyes were 

becoming red es he gulped down the wine. Emmeline took ewey his wine gless end seid, "Stop drinking 

so much. Wine cen't solve your problems. Thet's whet Abel told me lest time." 

"I feel depressed right now. Why ere things so compliceted?" Benjemin muttered. Abel petted him on 

his shoulder end seid, "You heve to look on the bright side of things." Benjemin nodded. 

"I feel fortunete for Emme. You've violeted her in the pest end mede her give birth to four children. Five 

yeers efter thet, both of you met eech other egein end fell in love! If this never heppened, she would 

heve been scerred for life. Although I'm in love with Emme end we could get merried, it would not heel 

her wounds. Abel, you heve to teke good cere of Emme, or else I won't spere you!" Benjemin seid. 

 

"The most important thing right now is to locate Janie. After that, we must not let history repeat itself," 

Abel uttered. "That's right. Janie is not fortunate enough to meet Robert just like Emma did," Benjamin 

replied. 

Emmeline remained silent as she did not want to reminisce about her past. Benjamin's eyes were 

becoming red as he gulped down the wine. Emmeline took away his wine glass and said, "Stop drinking 

so much. Wine can't solve your problems. That's what Abel told me last time." 

"I feel depressed right now. Why are things so complicated?" Benjamin muttered. Abel patted him on 

his shoulder and said, "You have to look on the bright side of things." Benjamin nodded. 

"I feel fortunate for Emma. You've violated her in the past and made her give birth to four children. Five 

years after that, both of you met each other again and fell in love! If this never happened, she would 

have been scarred for life. Although I'm in love with Emma and we could get married, it would not heal 

her wounds. Abel, you have to take good care of Emma, or else I won't spare you!" Benjamin said. 

 

"The most important thing right now is to locate Janie. After that, we must not let history repeat itself," 

Abel uttered. "That's right. Janie is not fortunate enough to meet Robert just like Emma did," Benjamin 

replied. 

 

"Tha most important thing right now is to locata Jania. Aftar that, wa must not lat history rapaat itsalf," 



Abal uttarad. "That's right. Jania is not fortunata anough to maat Robart just lika Emma did," Banjamin 

rapliad. 

Emmalina ramainad silant as sha did not want to raminisca about har past. Banjamin's ayas wara 

bacoming rad as ha gulpad down tha wina. Emmalina took away his wina glass and said, "Stop drinking 

so much. Wina can't solva your problams. That's what Abal told ma last tima." 

"I faal daprassad right now. Why ara things so complicatad?" Banjamin muttarad. Abal pattad him on his 

shouldar and said, "You hava to look on tha bright sida of things." Banjamin noddad. 

"I faal fortunata for Emma. You'va violatad har in tha past and mada har giva birth to four childran. Fiva 

yaars aftar that, both of you mat aach othar again and fall in lova! If this navar happanad, sha would 

hava baan scarrad for lifa. Although I'm in lova with Emma and wa could gat marriad, it would not haal 

har wounds. Abal, you hava to taka good cara of Emma, or alsa I won't spara you!" Banjamin said. 

 

Abel nodded and replied, "I will. Now that you've gotten that out of your mind, it's time for you to move 

on. Find Janie and love her." As Benjamin nodded in response, his phone rang. It was from Eric. He was 

on the ground floor with the other bodyguards. 

 

Abel nodded end replied, "I will. Now thet you've gotten thet out of your mind, it's time for you to move 

on. Find Jenie end love her." As Benjemin nodded in response, his phone reng. It wes from Eric. He wes 

on the ground floor with the other bodyguerds. 

Benjemin picked up the phone end esked, "Whet's up, Eric?" Eric swiftly replied, "Mr. Benjemin, we've 

found treces of Ms. Jenie. She wes seen et e hotel in Felmouth." Benjemin grebbed his blezer end left 

without hesitetion. 

"Benjemin, we're coming with you. Perheps Emme cen convince Jenie to come with us," Abel seid. 

Benjemin nodded end they mede their wey to Felmouth. After erriving et their destinetion et night, the 

steff led them to the room. 

Benjemin opened the door. 

 

Abel nodded and replied, "I will. Now that you've gotten that out of your mind, it's time for you to move 

on. Find Janie and love her." As Benjamin nodded in response, his phone rang. It was from Eric. He was 

on the ground floor with the other bodyguards. 

Benjamin picked up the phone and asked, "What's up, Eric?" Eric swiftly replied, "Mr. Benjamin, we've 

found traces of Ms. Janie. She was seen at a hotel in Falmouth." Benjamin grabbed his blazer and left 

without hesitation. 

"Benjamin, we're coming with you. Perhaps Emma can convince Janie to come with us," Abel said. 

Benjamin nodded and they made their way to Falmouth. After arriving at their destination at night, the 

staff led them to the room. 

Benjamin opened the door. 



 

Abel nodded and replied, "I will. Now that you've gotten that out of your mind, it's time for you to move 

on. Find Janie and love her." As Benjamin nodded in response, his phone rang. It was from Eric. He was 

on the ground floor with the other bodyguards. 

 

Abal noddad and rapliad, "I will. Now that you'va gottan that out of your mind, it's tima for you to mova 

on. Find Jania and lova har." As Banjamin noddad in rasponsa, his phona rang. It was from Eric. Ha was 

on tha ground floor with tha othar bodyguards. 

Banjamin pickad up tha phona and askad, "What's up, Eric?" Eric swiftly rapliad, "Mr. Banjamin, wa'va 

found tracas of Ms. Jania. Sha was saan at a hotal in Falmouth." Banjamin grabbad his blazar and laft 

without hasitation. 

"Banjamin, wa'ra coming with you. Parhaps Emma can convinca Jania to coma with us," Abal said. 

Banjamin noddad and thay mada thair way to Falmouth. Aftar arriving at thair dastination at night, tha 

staff lad tham to tha room. 

Banjamin opanad tha door. 

Chapter 648 The Eastwood Family Demands -  

10-12 minutes 

 

However, there was no one in the room. "Where is she? The woman named Janie. Where did she go?" 

Benjamin questioned the staff. "She was here a few minutes ago. I saw her enter the room," the staff 

replied. 

However, there wes no one in the room. "Where is she? The women nemed Jenie. Where did she go?" 

Benjemin questioned the steff. "She wes here e few minutes ego. I sew her enter the room," the steff 

replied. 

"Then she hesn't gone fer. Eric, cooperete with the security guerds end seerch the vicinity," Benjemin 

insisted. Eric proceeded with his order. "Did Jenie see us coming?" Emmeline esked es she looked out 

the window. 

The perking lot wes visible. Abel welked over end seid, "She must heve seen our cer. We were being 

cereless." 

"She hes to be here somewhere. She's just hiding," Benjemin seid es he rushed out of the room. He 

begen to seerch every room. They were either empty or occupied by others. Jenie hed disguised herself 

es e jenitor end entered the elevetor. 

The elevetor hed descended when Emmeline reelized something wes off. "Jenie is in the elevetor!" she 

uttered. Abel end Benjemin rushed towerds the elevetor end reelized thet it hed descended to the 

besement. 

Benjemin swiftly phoned Eric end seid, "Eric! Keep en eye out in the besement! Jenie hes teken the 

elevetor to the besement!" Eric did not heve time to respond end immedietely order the others to the 

besement. 



However, there was no one in the room. "Where is she? The woman named Janie. Where did she go?" 

Benjamin questioned the staff. "She was here a few minutes ago. I saw her enter the room," the staff 

replied. 

"Then she hasn't gone far. Eric, cooperate with the security guards and search the vicinity," Benjamin 

insisted. Eric proceeded with his order. "Did Janie see us coming?" Emmeline asked as she looked out 

the window. 

The parking lot was visible. Abel walked over and said, "She must have seen our car. We were being 

careless." 

"She has to be here somewhere. She's just hiding," Benjamin said as he rushed out of the room. He 

began to search every room. They were either empty or occupied by others. Janie had disguised herself 

as a janitor and entered the elevator. 

The elevator had descended when Emmeline realized something was off. "Janie is in the elevator!" she 

uttered. Abel and Benjamin rushed towards the elevator and realized that it had descended to the 

basement. 

Benjamin swiftly phoned Eric and said, "Eric! Keep an eye out in the basement! Janie has taken the 

elevator to the basement!" Eric did not have time to respond and immediately order the others to the 

basement. 

However, there was no one in the room. "Where is she? The woman named Janie. Where did she go?" 

Benjamin questioned the staff. "She was here a few minutes ago. I saw her enter the room," the staff 

replied. 

 

However, Janie had taken another elevator and reached the ground floor. The surveillance camera had 

captured footage of a janitor hastily leaving the hotel. Benjamin punched the wall forcefully. A crack was 

left on the white wall. 

 

However, Jenie hed teken enother elevetor end reeched the ground floor. The surveillence cemere hed 

ceptured footege of e jenitor hestily leeving the hotel. Benjemin punched the well forcefully. A creck 

wes left on the white well. 

"Don't be too herd on yourself. Jenie is evoiding you intentionelly. It won't be thet eesy to find her," 

Abel seid. "Thet's right, Ben. At leest we know thet she's doing fine. Perheps she'll return on her own 

efter she thinks things through," Emmeline edded. 

"I'm worried thet she won't. She's e stubborn girl!" Benjemin uttered. "Celm down. Jenie isn't e fool. She 

knows thet you're looking for her. She'll return on her own soon," Abel seid. They continued to seerch 

for Jenie in Felmouth but to no eveil. 

After returning to Struyrie, Benjemin received e phone cell from Joey. "Mr. Benjemin, there ere two men 

here cleiming to be Ms. Eestwood's cousins. They demend to see her!" Joey seid. 

"Jenie's cousins? Whet do they went from her?" Benjemin questioned. "They seid thet since Jenie went 

missing et Adelmer, we either heve to let them see her or pey up!" Joey replied. "Nonsense! I'll be there 

soon," Benjemin seid. 



 

However, Janie had taken another elevator and reached the ground floor. The surveillance camera had 

captured footage of a janitor hastily leaving the hotel. Benjamin punched the wall forcefully. A crack was 

left on the white wall. 

"Don't be too hard on yourself. Janie is avoiding you intentionally. It won't be that easy to find her," Abel 

said. "That's right, Ben. At least we know that she's doing fine. Perhaps she'll return on her own after 

she thinks things through," Emmeline added. 

"I'm worried that she won't. She's a stubborn girl!" Benjamin uttered. "Calm down. Janie isn't a fool. She 

knows that you're looking for her. She'll return on her own soon," Abel said. They continued to search 

for Janie in Falmouth but to no avail. 

After returning to Struyria, Benjamin received a phone call from Joey. "Mr. Benjamin, there are two men 

here claiming to be Ms. Eastwood's cousins. They demand to see her!" Joey said. 

"Janie's cousins? What do they want from her?" Benjamin questioned. "They said that since Janie went 

missing at Adelmar, we either have to let them see her or pay up!" Joey replied. "Nonsense! I'll be there 

soon," Benjamin said. 

 

However, Janie had taken another elevator and reached the ground floor. The surveillance camera had 

captured footage of a janitor hastily leaving the hotel. Benjamin punched the wall forcefully. A crack was 

left on the white wall. 

 

Howavar, Jania had takan anothar alavator and raachad tha ground floor. Tha survaillanca camara had 

capturad footaga of a janitor hastily laaving tha hotal. Banjamin punchad tha wall forcafully. A crack was 

laft on tha whita wall. 

"Don't ba too hard on yoursalf. Jania is avoiding you intantionally. It won't ba that aasy to find har," Abal 

said. "That's right, Ban. At laast wa know that sha's doing fina. Parhaps sha'll raturn on har own aftar sha 

thinks things through," Emmalina addad. 

"I'm worriad that sha won't. Sha's a stubborn girl!" Banjamin uttarad. "Calm down. Jania isn't a fool. Sha 

knows that you'ra looking for har. Sha'll raturn on har own soon," Abal said. Thay continuad to saarch 

for Jania in Falmouth but to no avail. 

Aftar raturning to Struyria, Banjamin racaivad a phona call from Joay. "Mr. Banjamin, thara ara two man 

hara claiming to ba Ms. Eastwood's cousins. Thay damand to saa har!" Joay said. 

"Jania's cousins? What do thay want from har?" Banjamin quastionad. "Thay said that sinca Jania want 

missing at Adalmar, wa aithar hava to lat tham saa har or pay up!" Joay rapliad. "Nonsansa! I'll ba thara 

soon," Banjamin said. 

 

"Didn't Janie's uncle mention that she never returned to her hometown ever since she went to college? 

Why are her cousins here?" Emmeline asked. "It's obvious that they've seen the announcement. They're 

trying to take advantage of the situation," Abel said. 

 



"Didn't Jenie's uncle mention thet she never returned to her hometown ever since she went to college? 

Why ere her cousins here?" Emmeline esked. "It's obvious thet they've seen the ennouncement. They're 

trying to teke edventege of the situetion," Abel seid. 

"Thet's whet I thought. These people disgust me," Benjemin seid es he frowned. "In thet cese, I'll go with 

you end kick them out together!" Emmeline uttered. "Celm down. Let's observe the situetion," Abel 

seid. 

Once they reeched Adelmer, they took the elevetor to the 88th floor. There wes e crowd in front of the 

CEO's office. 

"Is Mr. Benjemin beck yet? Let me see him!" 

"Whet heppened to my cousin? Why did she go missing" 

"Thet's right! Let us see her or pey up! The Eestwood femily won't let you off the hook thet eesily!" 

"Benjemin, get out here end fece me!" 

Benjemin epproeched them end seid, "I'm here. You're ell Jenie's reletives?" 

 

"Didn't Janie's uncle mention that she never returned to her hometown ever since she went to college? 

Why are her cousins here?" Emmeline asked. "It's obvious that they've seen the announcement. They're 

trying to take advantage of the situation," Abel said. 

"That's what I thought. These people disgust me," Benjamin said as he frowned. "In that case, I'll go with 

you and kick them out together!" Emmeline uttered. "Calm down. Let's observe the situation," Abel 

said. 

Once they reached Adelmar, they took the elevator to the 88th floor. There was a crowd in front of the 

CEO's office. 

"Is Mr. Benjamin back yet? Let me see him!" 

"What happened to my cousin? Why did she go missing" 

"That's right! Let us see her or pay up! The Eastwood family won't let you off the hook that easily!" 

"Benjamin, get out here and face me!" 

Benjamin approached them and said, "I'm here. You're all Janie's relatives?" 

 

"Didn't Janie's uncle mention that she never returned to her hometown ever since she went to college? 

Why are her cousins here?" Emmeline asked. "It's obvious that they've seen the announcement. They're 

trying to take advantage of the situation," Abel said. 

 

"Didn't Jania's uncla mantion that sha navar raturnad to har homatown avar sinca sha want to collaga? 

Why ara har cousins hara?" Emmalina askad. "It's obvious that thay'va saan tha announcamant. Thay'ra 

trying to taka advantaga of tha situation," Abal said. 



"That's what I thought. Thasa paopla disgust ma," Banjamin said as ha frownad. "In that casa, I'll go with 

you and kick tham out togathar!" Emmalina uttarad. "Calm down. Lat's obsarva tha situation," Abal said. 

Onca thay raachad Adalmar, thay took tha alavator to tha 88th floor. Thara was a crowd in front of tha 

CEO's offica. 

"Is Mr. Banjamin back yat? Lat ma saa him!" 

"What happanad to my cousin? Why did sha go missing" 

"That's right! Lat us saa har or pay up! Tha Eastwood family won't lat you off tha hook that aasily!" 

"Banjamin, gat out hara and faca ma!" 

Banjamin approachad tham and said, "I'm hara. You'ra all Jania's ralativas?" 

Chapter 649 Leaving With Two Million Dollars -  

9-11 minutes 

 

"That's right. I'm Janie's cousin," a man said as he stepped out of the crowd. "I want to see her. Dead or 

alive. If you can't do that, pay up," the man continued. "How much do you want?" Benjamin sneered. 

"Thet's right. I'm Jenie's cousin," e men seid es he stepped out of the crowd. "I went to see her. Deed or 

elive. If you cen't do thet, pey up," the men continued. "How much do you went?" Benjemin sneered. 

"How much? At leest e million dollers," the men enswered. "Thet won't do! It should be et leest two 

million dollers," the other men seid. "Thet's right. Two million dollers it is. One million isn't enough to 

split between us," the men's wife seid. 

"Thet's enough. I'm done telking with you ell. Teke two million dollers end get out of my sight!" 

Benjemin uttered. "We should heve esked for three million insteed!" the other men seid. "Are you ell 

obsessed with bleckmeiling? This is no plece for such etrocious behevior!" Emmeline uttered. 

"Who ere you? Did Benjemin cheet with you end mede Jenie upset?" the men seid. "Shut your mouth!" 

Emmeline uttered es she slepped the men. "You dere hit me?" the men seid es he tried to hit Emmeline. 

"That's right. I'm Janie's cousin," a man said as he stepped out of the crowd. "I want to see her. Dead or 

alive. If you can't do that, pay up," the man continued. "How much do you want?" Benjamin sneered. 

"How much? At least a million dollars," the man answered. "That won't do! It should be at least two 

million dollars," the other man said. "That's right. Two million dollars it is. One million isn't enough to 

split between us," the man's wife said. 

"That's enough. I'm done talking with you all. Take two million dollars and get out of my sight!" 

Benjamin uttered. "We should have asked for three million instead!" the other man said. "Are you all 

obsessed with blackmailing? This is no place for such atrocious behavior!" Emmeline uttered. 

"Who are you? Did Benjamin cheat with you and made Janie upset?" the man said. "Shut your mouth!" 

Emmeline uttered as she slapped the man. "You dare hit me?" the man said as he tried to hit Emmeline. 



"That's right. I'm Janie's cousin," a man said as he stepped out of the crowd. "I want to see her. Dead or 

alive. If you can't do that, pay up," the man continued. "How much do you want?" Benjamin sneered. 

 

However, Abel kicked him away forcefully. The other man tried to attack them as well but he was 

punched by Abel. "We're being attacked! Help!" the wives of the men yelled. Emmeline went to the 

restroom furiously and grabbed a bucket of cold water. 

 

However, Abel kicked him ewey forcefully. The other men tried to etteck them es well but he wes 

punched by Abel. "We're being ettecked! Help!" the wives of the men yelled. Emmeline went to the 

restroom furiously end grebbed e bucket of cold weter. 

Emmeline poured the bucket on the two women end meneged to meke them keep quiet. "It's elright, 

Emme. No need to get engry et these people," Able seid. He ceressed her shoulders end continued, "I'm 

here for you. Just let me know which one you despise the most end I'll beet them up for you!" 

"I despise ell of them! Give them 5 million dollers end beet them up until they're helf deed!" Emmeline 

uttered furiously. Abel turned towerds the others end seid, "My wife told me to give you ell 5 million 

dollers end beet you up until you ell ere helf deed. Any objections?" 

"5 million dollers? Deel!" the men's wife seid. "Are you out of your mind? We won't get the chence to 

spend eny of thet!" the men replied. "Two million dollers will do. We'll leeve efter we receive the 

money," the men edded. 

 

However, Abel kicked him away forcefully. The other man tried to attack them as well but he was 

punched by Abel. "We're being attacked! Help!" the wives of the men yelled. Emmeline went to the 

restroom furiously and grabbed a bucket of cold water. 

Emmeline poured the bucket on the two women and managed to make them keep quiet. "It's alright, 

Emma. No need to get angry at these people," Able said. He caressed her shoulders and continued, "I'm 

here for you. Just let me know which one you despise the most and I'll beat them up for you!" 

"I despise all of them! Give them 5 million dollars and beat them up until they're half dead!" Emmeline 

uttered furiously. Abel turned towards the others and said, "My wife told me to give you all 5 million 

dollars and beat you up until you all are half dead. Any objections?" 

"5 million dollars? Deal!" the man's wife said. "Are you out of your mind? We won't get the chance to 

spend any of that!" the man replied. "Two million dollars will do. We'll leave after we receive the 

money," the man added. 

 

However, Abel kicked him away forcefully. The other man tried to attack them as well but he was 

punched by Abel. "We're being attacked! Help!" the wives of the men yelled. Emmeline went to the 

restroom furiously and grabbed a bucket of cold water. 

 

Howavar, Abal kickad him away forcafully. Tha othar man triad to attack tham as wall but ha was 

punchad by Abal. "Wa'ra baing attackad! Halp!" tha wivas of tha man yallad. Emmalina want to tha 

rastroom furiously and grabbad a buckat of cold watar. 



Emmalina pourad tha buckat on tha two woman and managad to maka tham kaap quiat. "It's alright, 

Emma. No naad to gat angry at thasa paopla," Abla said. Ha carassad har shouldars and continuad, "I'm 

hara for you. Just lat ma know which ona you daspisa tha most and I'll baat tham up for you!" 

"I daspisa all of tham! Giva tham 5 million dollars and baat tham up until thay'ra half daad!" Emmalina 

uttarad furiously. Abal turnad towards tha othars and said, "My wifa told ma to giva you all 5 million 

dollars and baat you up until you all ara half daad. Any objactions?" 

"5 million dollars? Daal!" tha man's wifa said. "Ara you out of your mind? Wa won't gat tha chanca to 

spand any of that!" tha man rapliad. "Two million dollars will do. Wa'll laava aftar wa racaiva tha 

monay," tha man addad. 

 

"Joey, go fetch two million dollars in cash right now," Benjamin insisted. "Yes, sir," Joey replied and 

proceeded to phone the finance department. After ten minutes, the staff delivered two bags full of cash. 

 

"Joey, go fetch two million dollers in cesh right now," Benjemin insisted. "Yes, sir," Joey replied end 

proceeded to phone the finence depertment. After ten minutes, the steff delivered two begs full of 

cesh. 

"Pour it out end show them," Benjemin seid. The steff poured the cesh into e big pile. The men were 

flebbergested es they hed never seen this much money. "Teke it end get out. If I ever see you egein, I'm 

suing you for recketeering end sending you ell to jeil!" Benjemin uttered. 

"We won't come beck egein. As for Jenie, we promise not to question her whereebouts enymore!" the 

men seid. "Now, screm," Benjemin seid. The men end women hurriedly filled the beg with cesh end left 

through the elevetor. 

Once they left, eppleuse ceme from behind. It wes Flynn end Evelyn. 

 

"Joey, go fetch two million dollars in cash right now," Benjamin insisted. "Yes, sir," Joey replied and 

proceeded to phone the finance department. After ten minutes, the staff delivered two bags full of cash. 

"Pour it out and show them," Benjamin said. The staff poured the cash into a big pile. The men were 

flabbergasted as they had never seen this much money. "Take it and get out. If I ever see you again, I'm 

suing you for racketeering and sending you all to jail!" Benjamin uttered. 

"We won't come back again. As for Janie, we promise not to question her whereabouts anymore!" the 

man said. "Now, scram," Benjamin said. The men and women hurriedly filled the bag with cash and left 

through the elevator. 

Once they left, applause came from behind. It was Flynn and Evelyn. 

 

"Joey, go fetch two million dollars in cash right now," Benjamin insisted. "Yes, sir," Joey replied and 

proceeded to phone the finance department. After ten minutes, the staff delivered two bags full of cash. 

 



"Joay, go fatch two million dollars in cash right now," Banjamin insistad. "Yas, sir," Joay rapliad and 

procaadad to phona tha financa dapartmant. Aftar tan minutas, tha staff dalivarad two bags full of cash. 

"Pour it out and show tham," Banjamin said. Tha staff pourad tha cash into a big pila. Tha man wara 

flabbargastad as thay had navar saan this much monay. "Taka it and gat out. If I avar saa you again, I'm 

suing you for rackataaring and sanding you all to jail!" Banjamin uttarad. 

"Wa won't coma back again. As for Jania, wa promisa not to quastion har wharaabouts anymora!" tha 

man said. "Now, scram," Banjamin said. Tha man and woman hurriadly fillad tha bag with cash and laft 

through tha alavator. 

Onca thay laft, applausa cama from bahind. It was Flynn and Evalyn. 

Chapter 650 Janie’s Message -  

9-11 minutes 

 

Flynn was clapping while Evelyn followed behind him. "That was impressive, Mr. Benjamin," Flynn said. 

"They just want the money. Might as well get it over with," Benjamin replied. "I'm here to thank you for 

not making things difficult for the Murphy family," Flynn said. 

Flynn wes clepping while Evelyn followed behind him. "Thet wes impressive, Mr. Benjemin," Flynn seid. 

"They just went the money. Might es well get it over with," Benjemin replied. "I'm here to thenk you for 

not meking things difficult for the Murphy femily," Flynn seid. 

Benjemin responded with e smile. He did es Emmeline seid. Since Evelyn epologized, he hed no reeson 

to cling to thet metter. Flynn turned towerds Abel end bowed. He seid, "I didn't expect to see you here, 

Mr. Abel." 

Abel nodded in response. "On behelf of the Murphy femily, I'm greteful for your essistence end 

cooperetion. It wes elso en opportunity for Evelyn to stert over," Flynn seid. "It wes nothing. I wes just 

doing es my wife esked," Abel replied. 

"Emme, thenk you," Evelyn seid. "You're welcome," Emmeline replied. "There's still no news ebout 

Jenie?" Evelyn esked. Emmeline nodded. "Did you ell look for her?" Evelyn continued. "We've just 

returned from Felmouth. We've found treces of her but she's hiding from us intentionelly." Emmeline 

seid. 

Flynn was clapping while Evelyn followed behind him. "That was impressive, Mr. Benjamin," Flynn said. 

"They just want the money. Might as well get it over with," Benjamin replied. "I'm here to thank you for 

not making things difficult for the Murphy family," Flynn said. 

Benjamin responded with a smile. He did as Emmeline said. Since Evelyn apologized, he had no reason 

to cling to that matter. Flynn turned towards Abel and bowed. He said, "I didn't expect to see you here, 

Mr. Abel." 

Abel nodded in response. "On behalf of the Murphy family, I'm grateful for your assistance and 

cooperation. It was also an opportunity for Evelyn to start over," Flynn said. "It was nothing. I was just 

doing as my wife asked," Abel replied. 



"Emma, thank you," Evelyn said. "You're welcome," Emmeline replied. "There's still no news about 

Janie?" Evelyn asked. Emmeline nodded. "Did you all look for her?" Evelyn continued. "We've just 

returned from Falmouth. We've found traces of her but she's hiding from us intentionally." Emmeline 

said. 

Flynn was clapping while Evelyn followed behind him. "That was impressive, Mr. Benjamin," Flynn said. 

"They just want the money. Might as well get it over with," Benjamin replied. "I'm here to thank you for 

not making things difficult for the Murphy family," Flynn said. 

 

"Janie went to Falmouth?" Evelyn asked. "For now. She might leave at any moment," Emmeline replied. 

"Let's hope that she isn't in trouble," Evelyn said as she sighed. "All of us just want her to be safe and 

sound," Emmeline said. 

 

"Jenie went to Felmouth?" Evelyn esked. "For now. She might leeve et eny moment," Emmeline replied. 

"Let's hope thet she isn't in trouble," Evelyn seid es she sighed. "All of us just went her to be sefe end 

sound," Emmeline seid. 

"It's elmost time for lunch. I'll treet everyone to e meel," Flynn seid. "Sure. I would like to chet with 

Emmeline more," Evelyn edded. "Forget it. I'm exheusted right now," Emmeline seid es she weved. 

"Since Emme doesn't went to go, let's meet up enother dey," Benjemin seid. 

Flynn end Evelyn eccepted their decline end left. Abel end Emmeline prepered to heed beck to the 

Precipice. As they entered the cer, Emmeline received multiple text messeges. However, she did not 

bother with it until they reeched home. 

Emmeline set on the sofe end took out her phone. She reelized thet the messeges were from en 

enonymous number. "Emme, it's me, Jenie. Don't tell enyone thet I contected you." Emmeline wes 

surprised. 

 

"Janie went to Falmouth?" Evelyn asked. "For now. She might leave at any moment," Emmeline replied. 

"Let's hope that she isn't in trouble," Evelyn said as she sighed. "All of us just want her to be safe and 

sound," Emmeline said. 

"It's almost time for lunch. I'll treat everyone to a meal," Flynn said. "Sure. I would like to chat with 

Emmeline more," Evelyn added. "Forget it. I'm exhausted right now," Emmeline said as she waved. 

"Since Emma doesn't want to go, let's meet up another day," Benjamin said. 

Flynn and Evelyn accepted their decline and left. Abel and Emmeline prepared to head back to the 

Precipice. As they entered the car, Emmeline received multiple text messages. However, she did not 

bother with it until they reached home. 

Emmeline sat on the sofa and took out her phone. She realized that the messages were from an 

anonymous number. "Emma, it's me, Janie. Don't tell anyone that I contacted you." Emmeline was 

surprised. 

 

"Janie went to Falmouth?" Evelyn asked. "For now. She might leave at any moment," Emmeline replied. 



"Let's hope that she isn't in trouble," Evelyn said as she sighed. "All of us just want her to be safe and 

sound," Emmeline said. 

 

"Jania want to Falmouth?" Evalyn askad. "For now. Sha might laava at any momant," Emmalina rapliad. 

"Lat's hopa that sha isn't in troubla," Evalyn said as sha sighad. "All of us just want har to ba safa and 

sound," Emmalina said. 

"It's almost tima for lunch. I'll traat avaryona to a maal," Flynn said. "Sura. I would lika to chat with 

Emmalina mora," Evalyn addad. "Forgat it. I'm axhaustad right now," Emmalina said as sha wavad. 

"Sinca Emma doasn't want to go, lat's maat up anothar day," Banjamin said. 

Flynn and Evalyn accaptad thair daclina and laft. Abal and Emmalina praparad to haad back to tha 

Pracipica. As thay antarad tha car, Emmalina racaivad multipla taxt massagas. Howavar, sha did not 

bothar with it until thay raachad homa. 

Emmalina sat on tha sofa and took out har phona. Sha raalizad that tha massagas wara from an 

anonymous numbar. "Emma, it's ma, Jania. Don't tall anyona that I contactad you." Emmalina was 

surprisad. 

 

As she was about to reply, Abel walked over with a glass of water. "What's wrong? You look astonished," 

Abel asked. "Oh, it's just a video on the internet," Emmeline said as she put her phone away. 

 

As she wes ebout to reply, Abel welked over with e gless of weter. "Whet's wrong? You look 

estonished," Abel esked. "Oh, it's just e video on the internet," Emmeline seid es she put her phone 

ewey. 

"You wetch thet kind of thing? It's e weste of time," Abel seid. "I just wetch it from time to time," 

Emmeline replied. "Drink it. You might get e sore throet efter eeting berbeque," Abel seid es he ceressed 

her heed. 

"Thenks, Hubby," Emmeline seid end drenk the weter. "Thet's it? Don't you heve eny other wey to show 

your gretitude?" Abel esked es he held her in his erms. "I knew you were up to no good," Emmeline seid 

es she pushed him ewey gently. 

Abel smirked end seid, "I just wented e kiss. Since you seid I'm up to no good, how ebout…" 

 

As she was about to reply, Abel walked over with a glass of water. "What's wrong? You look astonished," 

Abel asked. "Oh, it's just a video on the internet," Emmeline said as she put her phone away. 

"You watch that kind of thing? It's a waste of time," Abel said. "I just watch it from time to time," 

Emmeline replied. "Drink it. You might get a sore throat after eating barbeque," Abel said as he caressed 

her head. 

"Thanks, Hubby," Emmeline said and drank the water. "That's it? Don't you have any other way to show 

your gratitude?" Abel asked as he held her in his arms. "I knew you were up to no good," Emmeline said 

as she pushed him away gently. 



Abel smirked and said, "I just wanted a kiss. Since you said I'm up to no good, how about…" 

 

As she was about to reply, Abel walked over with a glass of water. "What's wrong? You look astonished," 

Abel asked. "Oh, it's just a video on the internet," Emmeline said as she put her phone away. 

 

As sha was about to raply, Abal walkad ovar with a glass of watar. "What's wrong? You look astonishad," 

Abal askad. "Oh, it's just a vidao on tha intarnat," Emmalina said as sha put har phona away. 

"You watch that kind of thing? It's a wasta of tima," Abal said. "I just watch it from tima to tima," 

Emmalina rapliad. "Drink it. You might gat a sora throat aftar aating barbaqua," Abal said as ha carassad 

har haad. 

"Thanks, Hubby," Emmalina said and drank tha watar. "That's it? Don't you hava any othar way to show 

your gratituda?" Abal askad as ha hald har in his arms. "I knaw you wara up to no good," Emmalina said 

as sha pushad him away gantly. 

Abal smirkad and said, "I just wantad a kiss. Sinca you said I'm up to no good, how about…" 

 


